
TIlOO ... 1 A T "1 Mexico has imposed an extraordinary
; ;;joHri';corir2SR;
BANK! N.'G

j I b u k g' Jg t i &U x.
rCOLISHID KVKRT FRIDAY, BY

COLL, VANCLEVE,n THE REOISTIE BUILDING.
Corner Perry and .Fir SlrcU.

Mr. Mcintosh, of Coos river, .while
carrying his gun over his shoulder with
his hand over tlie muzzle, accidently
shot himself through the hand, losing a
finger.

:

A conference of the ministers of tlie
M. E. church of Idaho, together with
some from Oregon, will be held at the
M. E. church, Boise City, April 1st.
There will be lectures by different ones,

Utah unlike Idaho," comes up very

Valuable Property Tor Sale !

UNDERSIGNED would 'respect-full- y

call tlie atteution of emigrantsaiid others who wish to procure lands in
Oregon, to the following propositions :I will sell upon easy terms several dwell-
ing houses, principally new, some of themflue residences with excellent lots, situatedin the central part of the city of Albany,convenient to business, and which are pay!Ine fine interest. Also, some splendidunimproved lots. Also, three farms fa IA,m
county, two of them containing 320 acres
each, lying together, and have b?en wotkedttt.rm' 'y. ore two donation

up in 1850. They are princi-pally prairie and bottom land, and are tin--
li'lf0:,? mRdlvWed i,lto snitable fields.

buildings, orcliards and meadows on
them, with the county road running throughabout the center. These lands can be di-vided into three or four farms, and all havetimber, water and good soil, and all fronton the road. Horses, wagons, to rmingimplements and enw ran i ...r

--AXI

AX.BAXY, oRixiear.

1 xxvosl'Kncajvjcoj,
Interest allowed on tlmedepoBlt In coin.
KxcImluro on PortUuwl, fian JtrjicW-- i

and Sew York, for Bale at lowent .' a

t ollections madeand prompt ly reinitted.
Kefers to II. W. CorUett, Honry aiiln

W. 8. 1 --add. .
Bankins honra from 8 A M. to t r M..-
Albany, Feb. 1, I87tvS

A. CAKOTUEF & ca
Dealers In t

Vll EM ICAM, OILS, PAiam, TB

...... '

All the popular .... r

j v, PAXEXX. MEOICIIWEft, - -

'1N K - CUTLERT, CIGARS, TOBACtX).

SOTIOSS KKFtnEBITi
'

nd TIIt:Uih.
Particular rare and promntnM fivn ,

I'hyaicianit' prescription and Family fbM
ipes. ,.

A. CKHOXmLVA A CO.
Albany, Oregon-4r- 9 .

Albany Dook Ctorc.
'JWO. FOSIIAY, '

DEALER TS MISCELLANEOUSROOKR.
Hooks, ulank Book , Stationery

Faney Articles, Jtc. "'
Rooks imported to order,at shortest pn- -'

slble notice. ... . vinSO

, II. 3. BOlIdiUTOX, W. l.,
OF THE fJVrVKSMrrTGRADUATE of New York, lata

memlier of Belluvieu Hospital IledlealCol-le- .
New York. Okkicb In A. Carotnnf

& Co.'n drug More, Albany, Oregon. . , ,

V. C. TWF.EDALE,
DEAI.EH "TIC

Ox-ooex'ies- i, ? IroArisioj8, .

Tsbatcs, fleam, C'ntlery rhcry, and Wood 4c Willow War,
ALBAN7, OBEaOZf.

Call and tee him. 4i J

J. XV. BALDWIN,
Attorney and CoButeler a I
ATH--L PRACTICE IS ALL THE Court a.

W in the 21, Sd and 4th Judicial 11-tric- ts

in the Supreme Conrt of Oregon,and in Uie IT. S. District and Circuit Conrt s.
Opkice In Parrish brick, tap stairs), 4n

ofllce occupied by the lata K. II. Cranor,First street, Albany, Oregon. toU

EPIZOOTICS DISTAXCED. ,

THE BAT TEAM MTIZ.K. ' UVEH,
ANI IS FLOURISIirNO LIKE A okkkmtree. Tlutnkful for past favors,and wishing to merit the continuance ofthe same, the BAY TEAM will alwavs b .

Feady and easily fonud. to do an v hniilimr '

within the city limits, for a reasonable
coiniiensHiion. Ka& Mi el ivery rn fipeeiMltjr. . . A. N. ARNOi.n,

20v3 Proorielor.

2?ils ZJ?iles :

WHY SAY THIS DAMAGISO AJfH
complaint cannot li

eitre I, when so many evidences of sueeess "
might le plaoed lietore you every day -- ,
cuws of supiHMcd hoMdes eases? Your' '
physician Informs you that the longer you rallow the complaint tn exist, u lessen
your chances for relief. Krprrirnre hut i
augld this in all caw.
A. Carothera Co.'a ltle rills ktmtt f

Olauatat !'are all they arc reontnmendea to be. Will -cure Chronic, Rlind and Hieotl lnjr files Ina very short time and are cnmmUmt Ut av it .This preiMiration Is sent by mall or ex-
press to any point within the United Slatesat I 50 per package. ,

Address, A. CAKOTIIERS A CT.. !
-5v5 o S3, Alhuoy.Oacgoa. .

The Eugene firemen are making ar
mngemenu for a grand ball at Laue'allall on Christmas eve.

CENTENNIAL.
1876.

atl
Chicago & rJorth-Vcct- T

1 K

crn flailway.' ' " -

rpE rori lAK KOPTE OTEBLAKB. ,l

Iassenirers for Chleago, Niagara Falls, Pitt,hurg. Philadelphia, Montreal, Onebec, New York
uonoii, or any jjoiui. jvaai, suouiu unj" Inetr

' 'TBANSCONTIXJENTAL Tlirr.
Via tla Planers- - ltaaita i :

CSII-AC1- 0 A KOMI M f t.SUI BtAia.WA.';

- a"j uit fanny fern on
her dyin bed besought Parton to mar.
ry ber daughter. j

It is reported that Hallett Kilbourii's
books, when examined, will reveal the
connection of some very high officials
witn tne real estate pool. .

Four Olympians aria reported to have
drawn a ticket for ,$100,000 vin the
Wyoming lottery, The report lacks
confirmation.

Vancouver has about $1,600 in her
city treasury. Tho council has ordered
- -tne redemption ot $700 outstanding
bonds.

XT 1 J t : T x ,ai. vruBuy uu d. o. joooios were
elected representatives to the Grand
Lodge of Oregon, to meet Jay next,from Western Lodge, No. 6. I. Or ' tw L: c

Out in the Black Hills gold region,
when you buy a bowl of bean soup, you
take off your coat, dive for a bean, and
when you come up with it the proprie- -

tor or the saloon takes it away from
you and says you only paid for soup.

oome loreign corresponaeul says :
Tlie Eugenie is thin and
pale, but still very handsome. Site
and her son live in a plain and unpre-
tending way at Chiselhumt ; the late
emperor's place at table is daily deck
ed with a little bunch of fresh violet.
Tlie prince is well made, good looking,
and begining to display a dark brown
mustache.

"Your visits remind me of the growthor a successful newspaper," said Uncle
Jabez leaning his chin on his cane and
glancing at William Henry, who was
iweei on angelica. : v liy so ( inquir
ed wuiiam Henry. "Well, they com-
menced on a weekly,' grew to be a tri-
weekly, and now nave become daily,with a Sunday supplement." "Yes."
said William Henry, bracing up. "and
after we are married j we will issue an
extra" Sh h," said Angelica, and
they went out for a stroll.

Fashionable society is a merrv-ero- -

around, that first makes us giddy and
then sick. So says some one who evi-
dently knows what is what and is not
desirous of further information on the
same subject.

-

A young lady at Richmond. Ind..
went to the river seven times one day
to commit suicide, and then went home
and cried because she couldn't ha a
heroine.

Borrow trouble if you have not
enough already.

He who has health is a rich man and
does not know it.

A Foot Lamp. One of the most inter
esting things in tlie Holy Land is the fact
that one meets everywhere in daily life,the things that illustrate tlie word ot the
Lord. Tlie streets of Jerusalem are verv
narrow,

; ... ...and .no one. . is
. allowed.... to so out at

mgiit vnuioui a iigni. i nrow open yourlattice in tlie evening and look onr. ran
will see what seems to be little stars twink-
ling on the Davement. Yon will hear the
clatter of sandals as the late traveler rattle
along. . As tbe party approaches, you will
see that lie hae a little lamp fastened to his
foot, to make bis step a safe one. In an in-
stant the verse comes to your memory, writ-
ten in that same city three thousand years
ago. "Thy word is a lamp to my feet, and a
light to my path."

The farmers on Rogue river, Curry
county, are going extensively into the
raising of potatoes for the San Francis
co market.

It is estimated tliat ten or twelve
thousand head of beef cattle will be
driven East from Wasco and Grant
counties this year.

The Coos Bay wagon road is m a
very bad condition, and the mud is hub
deep; consequently the mail carrier is
dubbed General Growler.

The assessor found only 1,456 voters
in Clackamas county ; the scliool clerks
report 1,681, a difference of 225. Some-
body skipped somebody.

.Not long since Captain Lewis, who
resides on the middle fork ofJohn Day
river, had tlie misfortune to lose . his
bouse by fire, The loss falls heavily
on the captain, as he had jast commenc
ed the improvement of a ne.r place.

John Gates," a German Jivjng v on
Coyote creek, Lane county, felled a.
large tree on his house bne day last week,
and lost all his household fixtures except
one plate and a gun.' When"' the 'tree ,

was about falling he called his wife est
to see it fall, or she would have been
killed by the smash-u- p. V f ,?tThe Indians on Kalmath reservation
have about completed an assortment of
articles for exhibition at tne coming
Centennial articles illustrative ot their
wild life before the advent of the white
man Among them are suits of buck-

skin, moccasins, snow shoes and leggings
armor and , shield, war hat, fish nets,
fish hooks (bone), and lines for catching
fish and docks, tale matting, men's and
women's hats, baskets--, bow and arrows,
woman's saddle, gambling outfit, want
pom ornaments etc some 45 'articles
mall. These are to be numbered and
described and placed in caro ot Major
Jackson, to be lorwarded a soon as
possible. '

tax of one-ha- lt per cent.

The United States consumed 2,000,- -

000 of bushels of peanuts last year.

Orders have been received from Eng.
land, by manufacturers in Fall River,
for 10,000 pieces of goods per week.

1 he income of the Detroit House of
Correction, from the labor ot the in
mates last year, was $83,787 24.

"

Miss Emma Taylor, a Michigan girl,
had 200 spasms in three weeks, and
still she isn't Lappy.

Tho Republicans of Rhode Island
have rerK ruinated the present State offi-

cers, headed by Henry L. ' Kppitt for
Governor.

The law recently enacted by the
California Legislature, punishing wife-beate- rs

by public whipping, has receiv-
ed the Governor's signature.

What is known as the "Grasshopper
Bill" has passed the Minnesota Legis-
lature. It appropriates 139,000 to
reimburse certain counties for expenses
incurred in destroyins; grasshoppers.

The poll of a Brooklyn ferryboat the
other morning resulted in : "Belie-e- d

Beechergnilty, 71 ; "not guilty 23 ;
"declined an opinion," 21.

9- -

In Missouri there is evidence of the
existence of an ancient city from the
difcoveryofmany brick. The bricks
not being cocooued with hats, the stale
of civilization cannot bo determined.

Tlie Etreet ears of Constantinople
are desenbtd as big cigar-box- es on roll
ers ; but, Allah be praised ! the eonduc-tai-r

is not permitted to punch the pass- -

enjair.

It has been decided by a St. Louis
court that an illegal clause in a will
does not invalidate the whole instru

" ' ' ' "ment.

l'aul JJahlgreeii, ,onsul-Gener- al of
the Uuited States to Italy, son of the
ate Rear Admiral Dahlgreen, died at
Rome on Friday last, March 24th.

Tlie, tornado which swept over the
ittle town of Hazel Green, Wisconsin,

on the 10th instant, destroyed thirty
buildings and killed forty persons.

It is stated that Jrs. C. P. Jarsh
and JJrs. Belknap, sometime previous
to the late exposure, had a little quarrel
and that is the reason why Mr. Jarsh
testified against the Secretory.

On the evening of the 23d inst., in
liiladelplna, three men, named Xoles,

Hamlin and Patterson, were arrested
for uttering $5 counterfeit bills on the
Merchant's National Bank of New
Bedford. i i ,

In the municipal elections lately
held in the various-- " cities and tons
of Maine, there were heavy Republican
gains over the last spring election.
Jaine anticipates the candidacy of her
municipal elections her appreciation of
the situation. ''

The legislature of Iowa has amended
the railway law of that State so as to
provide for a railway commission, but
refused to abrogate the provision fix-

ing a tariff of maximum freights. The
commission aro allowed, upon special
showing to allow variations ofthe sched-
ule, within a limit of 20 percent, above
or below the schedule fixed by law. v;

'

j- m i ;

, .. . . ? i

Vigorous efforts are being made to
devise some measures by which to get
rid of the Chinese nuisance in San Fran-cifco- .:

:Ai lone as the provisions of tlie
Burlingame treaty are in force, it if im
possible to prevent the immigration of
the odious Orientals. So that the first
step to take will be to induce Congress
to procure a modificatforf of & ' 51

A magnificent cameo, supposed to be
the portrait of Octaviat the second wife
of Mark Antony, and the sister ot Au-

gustus, has been brought to' the notice
of the Paris Academic des Inscriptions.
The stone is a sardonyx, with a milky
surface, the interior being of a reddish

:

black, and ; the workmanship ' of the
cameo' - is exquisitely delicate. The
face is evidently a portrait,

' and the
head resembles that of the Venus of
Milo.

Tlie mail contractors for carrying the
mail between Redding, California, and
Roseburg, Oregon, V get- - $70,000 per
annum, as payment for cartying a daily
man oetween these poiuts. - liwi . as
they fail for two or three raoEtbs in the
year to carry the mail, but procure , an
order to have it jseotby efeamerswhicn
ply between''rattxqua' Port-
land every ten days ; or two weeks;
should, cot a deduction be made from
tlie $70,000 sufficient tq cover the time
during which they fail to comply with
their contract?

, There are only six prisoners remain
ing m the Territorial penitentiary at
jEceu s island.

them. Price $1S 'SXZZEm nliana niuf rmaiiiln ! .
piijruieiltS lo suit

i lVT' fmallrm T
of 235 acres,. situated,

dwelling, barn, orchard, etc' quite all en--
""v ""us. j.nere isabout loO acres of good grain land on thistract, and a fine lot of excellent saw-timb- er

kvuTciiicui. wi ui Aiuany vanai, and can
be run to Albany in a few hours at little
cost, where it is worth $7 per M. Price

Pr "t:re, oue-tiur- u in nuiul, balance in
payments.

AIiM from TOO tn 9fm .. ,- ' C ' uuiuiuniTnilands. 4 miles east of Lebanon, on south
IJHfllK f II I 1 r 1't If) ft. 1.71 . I.n, I t, . , . .v. uuuuiu, iiraine
timber, which can be rtm to Albany throutrh

u . ' i. iiuic w , win ninne a good" wiirKiiicui io roaus anu mills. ' Price.
$6 per acre.

To persons desiring to engage in the stock
business. I will sell lron 800 to 1.000 headof lino stock cattle, containing from 200 to300 head fine beef steers, ranging from 3 to6 years old ; 200 to 300 cows, tlie remainder
yoang cattle U good common Americanstock with some fine English blood. Withthe rattle will be sold several head horses,mules and fanning implements, and from
800 to 900 acres of as fine meadow and liay-la-ud

as can be found on the Pacific coast.I'he cattle are nmninirnn. n tins nnm nn,i"- - .auv IHl'KC Aim
u.t ,urviiiiu ior to per iieati an round,while the land can be obtained for il2 peracre. The cattle and land are situated 200miles east of Albany, and east of the Cas-

cade mountains, in an excellent country.Also, about 800 acres of fine meadow
land, 20 miles west of the above, or 180
miles east of Albany. This is splendidform land ami surrounded with excellent
range, water and timber. Price, $10 peracre.

All of tlie above property will be sold for
one-thi- rd cash in hand, the remainder in
payments to suit purcliasers. with interestat 10 per cent. For further particularsapply to j.. KI.KIXS,

'. Albany, OregonPossession given 1st ofApril, 1S76.
Feb. 11, 187(5-2-1 w4. .

ATTENTION.

PARKER & xlIORRlSV

ITe.'w; Elevatoi !
TS XOH RKADY roR T1IK RF.CFJt T OSA of whent nd oats. We call tlio at ten i. .. ofwnncrs to ne moi 1 i:it we imve erwtru thownrflionoe tn Mu Stntji.f lnr.ro
and ar in position to liamlle satisfactorily anii.ntuMiHc quantity of grain. Oar house lias a

200,000 bushels of Wheat
nt one time, nntl lalocatetlon (He margin oft he
Willamette It i ver, and provkted it ha sid tiwkfrom tho U. A C. 11. It.. BO ttlilt hinmi-nt- a mnr
bo made daily by rail, and s often by water as
bnitinarfaciHtteHntrT. VVc have two"lttrBe bik'--
iion tans, in aaaition 10 ot nor Inns, attuithcdto tlie house, run by water power, and mo
tnus prepared to

O Xj 33
all tho wheat received. Can take in and clean
10,000 bushels ix:r day. Cleaned wheat is woith
much more in all toreiii markets thon foul
wheat, and none should Ie whipped M ir limit
cleaning, purchatyes willliefiveeetitsa buHiiel
on wneat, and four cents on ons. IVo have

SIXTY TIIOISAXD SACKS
to fnrntsn those, storing wheat with ns, free to
those whose wheat, we turebaxe, imd at, thelowest easli prk--e to tho.-- who sell their wheat
from onr house to other buyers. Persons stor-
ing with n are at liberty to sell to whom the v
please. Those who reside on the west side of
tho river will have ferriage free. Will be in
the market as buyers, and exiicct to he able lo
nay the highest possible prk-e- . Having pre-
pared ourselves to do a lane business, we hopefor onr sliare ot the public patronage.

PAItKEK St MORRIS.
ntTvfijuly 31 Albany, Oregon:

L00X TO YOUR INTERESTS !
"

7 AX 11 1"

S --rW E 31 ONEY J

Old Reapers, Mvwera and Threabers
Repaired and made almost as good as now

MERRILL & I'lTXAM'S
NEW MACHINE SHOP

Is now prepared to do all kinds of

Wd Taiaiar, Sawinar and-- Dressing--.
' Also, any Ironwork and general Blacksmith-ln- jr

the trade may demand.
Fencing rickets will be kef n hand at all

times. v7nSi

3ctle2
A Lssrse Bod- - of RIcb Land for

Sale Cheap. '

QQA ACRES OF LANli, IX LISS COUNTY;iOvT S00 acres in cnltlvation
eeptlMe of cultivation well watered. Has a
gooa noose. Darn, and outhouses thereon allonder fence, and lying within v miles of a Talkroad station. All nood enuii orrndn IxiuL Thentire tract wiU be sold cheap. Inquire of

- A. JOHNS,Aug 807-48v- 7. j ; .., Albany, Oregon. s

Jut Iaaned. aOOtH Mttloa.
MANHOOD

Revised and corrected by tiro anthor, K. de F.- -

A uit., . ; . i .otto csiy on i ue cause ana cure of pre-mature decline in man, showing how heal ill is... . i. Hir i unmr synopsis oithe impediments to marriage, the treatioent ofnervous and phystcul debility, exhausted vitak
Ity, and all other diseases appertaing thereto;tne iwinllAnftiiMmiv .Anw .... . . . i .

TERMS-- IS ADVANCE.
One copy, one year ,2 SO

One copy, six inapt lis 1 50
To clubs of twenty, each copy. . . ti CO

O.IllJie MifH......... Ten cents.
Snbseriherft outside of I. inn eountv will be

rharged 20 cents extraIS 7o for tbe" year as
that is the amount of otage per annum
which we are required to pay on each papermailed by us.

Agents for the Rejrteter.
The following nnincd gentlemen are author-

ized to receive and receipt tor sntMcrit ions
to t lie keoistek in the localities roenuiimw :
Messrs. Kirk A llumo...... ...... ..UrownsvUle.
Robert Glass Cmw forrfsv f 1 le.
W. P. Smith Hanwv
O. P-- . Tompkins Iliirrisburg,t. II. Claughton.....: Lebanon,
A. Wheeler Co. . . Shedd,
Messrs-Smi- th A Brasileld Junction 'itv
J. B. Irv-in- e Seta.
Thos. H. Reynolds... Salem,
W. Waterhouse. Monmouth,

FKEDAY. ...MARCH ST. 187G.

REPVBUt'AK STATE COXTEXTIOS.

A Republican State Convention is liere--
bv caiieu to convene in uie city ot Poi tland.
Wednesday, May 3d, 1876, at H o'clock
A. n., to select six delegates to the Nation
ai itepiibiicau Convention, candidates tor
indjres of tbe supreme court In the second
third and fifth judicial districts for prose
cuting auorueys lor tne several judicial dU- -
iricxs, uiree presidential elector?, and a
candidate for representative in eonn-res-

and for the transaction of such otlier btisi--
iiess as may come before the convention.

It is recommended that primary and
county conventions in the several comities
be held as follows : Primary conventions
on Wednesday. April 19th, and cotintvconventions on Wednesday, April 26tli, or
at Eucn otner limes as use conntv commit-
tees may appoint. "

'lhe following is the apportionment of
tieiegnres in ine saiu convention upon the
hasts of the .Republican vote for representa
tive in congress m :
Baker .... 3 Lion ....10
Benton C Marion..... 13
Clackamas.... e Multnomah ....13
Clatsop.... 3 Polk
Columbia 1 Tillamook . . 2
Coos 5 Union...... 3
Curry 3 Umatilla .... 4
Douglas .7 Wasco 3
Grant .... .... 3 Washington. .. ..4
Tackson ....... 4 Yamhill.... .... 8
Josepliine .... . 2
Iake ., 2 Total .115
Line 7

In making tins calt for a RepublicanState Convention, Uie State Central Com-
mittee realize the fact that too much impor-tan- ee

cannot be attached to preliminary
operations. This being a "government of
me peopie, Dy tne people, ror the people,"the agents or officers ot the governmentshould be in accord with the people. Ac-
cording to the general accepted plan of
selecting candidates, the first steps are ta-
ken In onr primary, county ami State con-
ventions.. These form the ground work of
political organization upon which the whole
superstructure must stand or fall. If hon-
est men desire honest officials. Is it askingtoo much that tbey lay aside for a day afi
oilier business ii flairs and devote the time
necessary to select proper-- persons to attend
county and State conventions?

In view of these considerations and of the
important interests at stake we earnestly
appeal to all legal voters who are in sym-
pathy the principles of the Republican
!arty, regardless of personal likes and dis-
likes to rally at the primaries, and see to itthat none but true men are entrusted with
the business of preparing for the coming
political campaign : Select men who are
not only true themselves in the broadest
sense ot that term but men of discernment,men who can and will choose wisely for tlie
good of the people in defiance of "rings''-n-"clifiHes." '

It is unnecccssnry at this time to reiterate
in thiacall the principles ot the Republican
party;1 its glorious record is still fresh in
the memory ot an enlightened public; it
is sound upon all the great principles affect-
ing our national existence ; it is the partyof progress and development ; it exposes
corruption wherever found and inflict pun-ishment upon conspirators tearful and sud-
den, without respect of person or position ;it favors the universal enlightenment of the
people without trammel of creed or iam :
and its banuer is found in the van leadingon the hosts of reformers in all that tends
to higher civilization and enlarged freedom.

L. S. SCOTT, Chairman.
- J. C. Morel and, Secretary pro tem.

The Union .National Republican
Convention meets at Cincinnati, Ohio,
on mo Hin oay oi jime, i(o.

! A Philadelphia woman swore that
her husband's conduct was enough to
"irritate an angeL )

' Jesse D. Carr, at Clear Lake, has
lost 3,800 out of 4,700 head of sheep,
and .will in .all probability lose the en-

tire band.' . , ; .. , ,

Six lines of Philadelphia horse cars
will run direct to the Centennial Exbt.
bition grounds. The will have a seat-

ing capacity of 8,800 per hoar, and 16,-00- 0
if packed. , V

In one of the large London hotels
they introduced steam machinery, for
washing dirty plates and dishes, and
also for cleaing boots and knives and

! s 'forks. JZti:'C.
According to a correspondent, a man

can get 70 cents worth of goods in San
Francisco and $20.05 iu silver, for a $20
gold pieov The silver business seems
to be overdone in California. 1 " -

It is reported that with the reor-
ganization of the Oregon railroads,
Ben Holliday will be left outtbatall his interests in railroads steamboat
and steamship lines will be; transferred
to the German bondholders. .

Put Smith and family, late ot Port-
land, are now in San Francisco, where
they propose . to reside , permanently.
x--at nas an Oregon colt m; training
which gives fair promise of doing credit
to Webfoot, asf with but little training
he is credited with making his 'mile In
2:32.

,Wm. B. Beach, lawyer, has been
placed on" the - Democratic , ticket for
Governor ot Rhode Island, in place of

Gen. Cooke, who declined.

slow to the support ot the centennial.
A Salt Lake paper says that the mine
owners of that Territory are subscribing
in a very niggardly way towards de-

fraying tlie expenses ofa mineral display
at Philadelphia: ' - J '

Utah miners who were attracted to
the Black Hills by the reports of . rich
placer digging, write to their friends
in Salt Lake, that they have prospected
in diggings where it had been said from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents to the pan had
been taken ont, and after diligen t labor,
they were only able to find a color.

A letter from Goose Lake says:
"Tbe winter has been very cold. Snow
from ten Tto twelve inches deep, on an
avenge, ail: badly drifted. The shaK
low places enable the stock to get some
gras , but,many are getting very poor.
Capt. Barnes lias lost 40 head oat of
700 or 750 head. Mr. Stone has lost
75 head out of 800 or 900 head, and
Dowell, one cow and. three calves out
ot 225 head, and many other in the
same proportion. This winter has been
much worse on stock than last year.
The stock rangers will soon have to
fence tlieir hay land or move thei. stock
to where the winter range is better and
tlie settlements are not so thick."

Union, the county seat of Union coun
ty, is improving rapidly. It now has
one large flouring mill, one mill for chop
ping feed, post-offic- e. State land office,
Wells, targo & Co.'a express office,
telegraph office, office N. W. S. Co.,
one newspaper, one hotel, and anotlier
now rapidly being completed, three
large stores, ope tin and stove store, one
butcher shop, one saddler shop, two
boot and shoo shop, two blacksmith
shops, one wagonmaker shop, two coop.
er shops, one furniture shop, one furrier,
two fancy notion storeg, one saloon, two
physicians, one lawyer, one drug store.
one paint shop, one livery stable, two
churches, the M. E. and Episcopal.

On Tuesday last, at McMinnville,
John Murray, a lad ot about 14 years,
had one ofhis hands so badly shattered
by the discharge of a shotgun, that it
was necessary to amputate about halt
way to his elbow. . The accident occur,
red at Mr. Isaiah Martin's residence.
It seems that the lad had been out with
the gun, and returned. He laid the
arm down on the lounge and sat down
at tlie muzzle of it. Desiring to move
it, he commenced shoving it along on
the lounge, when, as might bevo been
expected by one more accustomed to
handling fire-arm-s, the hammer caught,
was drawn back and sprung, discharg-
ing the contents of the gun with the
effect above named.

Near PrairieCity, Grant county, so
we are credibly informed, is a copper
and cobalt mine. . Tbe mine has been
fully and satisfactorily tested, and all
that Is now necessary is capital to work
it. , v.

The case of H. IT. Lose vs. A. X.
Foley, before the board of State land
commissioner involving the r?ght to
enter 43.60 acres of tide land near Em-

pire City, has been decided in favor of
Mr. Foley, ... . v- Vj

Hb Grand Secretary of the State
Grange recently received a letter from
Lake county enclosing a $5 gold note
for which tlie writer desired the Secreta-

ry to send him a marriage license.
It is tlie general impression that Utah

will receive the greater portion of the
Black Hills immigration, a&er the vic-

tims liave discovered how bey have
been deceived in that country. W ' -

' Last month Pioche ehipped through
Salt Lake $181,000 refined ballion,
tbree-foOTi- fts of Which' came from the
Raymond &Tine. f ' '

, . The bridge across the Owyhee river
on tlie road between Winnemucca and
Cornucopia, is to be completed by , the
1st of May. It will cost $1,300.

I Reports from all the leading mining
districts in Utah are very encouraging,
and tlie prospect for more than doubling
the yield of lastyear,4s already assured.

: The farmers of John Day valley are
busy plowing and wlng. i Tbe indica-
tions now are that they will have splen-
did crops.- - ' ; :

Mr. Geo. Knizley has been surveying
mineral lands. He Reports

' that snow
over there is from five to eight feet deep.

j 'A man named 'Jack 'Reynolds was
arrested almost in the act ofburglai izing
a store at Boise City week before last.

Iramio is maksng a strike 'for the
Black Hills trade, and Evanstbn is after
the anticipated Big norn stampede.

Union oonnty is preparing for quite
a celebration on the coming Fourth.

Dallas people met last Saturday to or-
ganize a fire company. .

Wbo you wish

Posters

Visiting Cards,

Duslness O&rds.

QUI Heads,

Letter Heads

Envelopes,

Dall Tickets,

Programmes

Labels,

PRINTING HOUSE,

Horse Bills,

Circular,

Pamphlets,

or in tact anything In tbe

call at the

ALBANY

HtGISTtK

CORNER , FEBBy riRST-fiTri,'- ,

' t

y

. . THIS IS THE BEST ROUTE KAST.'i , ; 1.,
Its Track ia of PTEEL RAIL", Wna on It hna'.T .

been madetlie FASTEST time that hasever lieen.
MAIK in this country. By this route passen- - '
gets for po I nts stef Ch kstno liare cboica of th . ;
following lines from Chicago ; . . . ... -

By the rtulng,rwtsra sa4t-hlcn- i

and Peanaajrlvaatte StaUwagrat ( ;

3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pullman
Palace ears through to Phuadelpbta and NwYork on each train. i j .. , .. .s j ' '

1 THROUGH TRAIN, with Pullman Palace rarato Bui timore and Washington, .i ... 1.,.

By Use Iain Mmre and Mlehtyam in-- - , rera Kaliway and rsnUsas iSts It as-a- r

Central and IBrso HsMfssail, '"U
3 THROUGH TRAINS PAILY", . with Palaea

Irawlng ttoom and Silver Palace ears thro'
to Siaw Yorkv .. vi i .tw..t
l.y the niehlaran Oatral.Clrand Trask,-.,,- .

tirent 'Western and Krle and 2w tavst.
: t'estral MnUwaya, ,,:...:-;!- . S t 1;

THROUGH TRAINS, with Pullman Pilacj t.3 Drawing Room and KleepliiK ears tnrongh to,
New York to N tngara Fails, indtnUo, Jjeauttr I
or Now York city. , , ... . , ,

Ky Ball hilars aad Obta Uadsaad."
THROUGH TRAISS DAILTln PnTltns 1

2 Palaoe ears for Newark, Zanesvtlte, Wheeling,
Washington and Baltimore without cbanga.

This is the SHORTEST, BEST and only lino
running rniliman celebnated,PALACE hLEKIS,,
IMI CARa ANI COaCHK. eonmeeiinir wliA
Union Pacinc Railroad at UMAHA and fmm tho
WEST, via Urand Junction, Marshall, Cedar
RapMls, Clinton. Storllnir ad 1v t-- --

jr
CAGO ANI THU AT. ,,,.,, .

; - .. i ht' This popular route to unsurpassed fr Rroed.
Comfort and Safet y. The toot h, well h, i

ed and perfect ttck tif stil rails, tie ceJt-iux- ,
ed J.lluin Palace bleeping eatO ltjrf,--
Telogramn System of inoviog ., i o
Wirity with which they ni, the at.ni .i.o sr.
rangement for running through eaiuvnrfrom all points West,securo to passenseta aU
the comforts In modern railway travelm. N
changes ofCars, aad no tedious dtuakjs m.t Xmrl
rles. .

Passengers will nd Tickets via this t- f
route at the General Ticket Office of tho CcntraA .

Paclflc Railroad, Saoramento. .

Tickets for sale at all tbe TlcJcet Ofr of thJ . ,
Central Paciflc Railroad. W.H. FTENNEtT,MARVIN HUGHITT.Geit.finp.M fien.Pas. Agt. .

H. P. STANWOOn, General Agency, 121 Moat! --

gouicry street, S Frunciwco, VT,lTJ '

mmMiw fWVV4W,
" ""

Oplntona at the Preaa."
CURTIS ON "MANHOOr.-Th- et isnoranm.ber of society by whom this book will not be

found useful, whether he bo parent, preceptoror clergy man. Imlon Tims. i

CURTIS ON "MAN HOOli" This book shonld
bo read by tho young for instruction, and byth nflllctod fat relief ; t will hijnw no one.
MttltofU Times awi UavOc

Price-- One Pollar, by uiaft or express. Ad-dre- ss

the uthWt 1R. CUKTl3,aai8uttorca.roet,
Or P. O. Box 337, Sun Francisco, Cal.

avTm3 '

OS MAXIS :

QOJI8TAWTT.T
Lime, Shingles, Plaster IHirls,

- Lath, Hair, etc., '

The Highest raah Price Paid r Wool.
Albany, May li.'73-35v-


